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Situation Overview and Humanitarian Needs 
 

Cumulatively, 1,169 people are confirmed to have COVID-19 in Sierra 
Leone, with health workers accounting for 10.9% of all cases. Of the 
recorded positive cases, 51 people have died (56.9% male, mean age 
58.8 years), and 680 people have fully recovered. The case fatality 
rate currently stands at 4.4%1.  
 
Cases have been reported in 15 out of 16 districts in Sierra Leone. 
Western Area Urban and Rural districts account for 70.4% of all cases. 
Contract tracing has been conducted for 7,100 persons, and a total of 
1,482 people are presently in quarantine2.  
  
The use of face masks in public is now required by all persons. School closures, inter-district travel bans, 9pm-
6am curfew and restrictions on mass gatherings remain in effect since April 2020. COVID-19 task forces are 
being augmented in several districts. 
 
UNICEF Sierra Leone Highlights 
 UNICEF has provided technical support in the development of Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) for 

Community Health Workers (CHWs), now being trained on their revised roles and responsibilities in 
community-based service provision and COVID-19 occupational safety, including infection prevention 
control (IPC) measures. 

 Technical and financial support from UNICEF has enabled the repair of 64 community water points out of 
eighty-six (86) planned in Western Area. Over 32,000 people are benefitting from the newly repaired water 
supply. 

 UNICEF supported deployment of 1,784 community mobilizers in the registration teams for bed-net 
distribution during which households were informed of COVID-19 prevention transmission measures; 2,394 
imams and pastors sensitized more than 30,000 members of their congregations on COVID-19 prevention 
transmission behaviours. 

 As children remain out-of-school, UNICEF provided basic stationery and supplies to exam grade students to 
accompany the ongoing radio teaching programme. 

 
1 Sierra Leone Ministry of Health and Sanitation Situational Report No.76, 14th June 2020, 3pm GMT. 
2 Ibid.  
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 Following concerted advocacy by UNICEF, the strategic framework and workplan of the Psychosocial (PSS) 
Pillar has been approved and operationalization is due to begin.  

 UNICEF continues to provide technical support to the National Emergency Operations Center, including 
development of a dashboard to support the 117 Emergency Call Center functionality. 

 To date, an estimated 8,812 households have been reached through an emergency cash transfer programme supported 
by UNICEF.  
 

UNICEF’s COVID-19 Response  
 
Health, Nutrition and HIV  
UNICEF continues to be the main source of technical assistance to the Directorate of Primary Health Care (DPHC) and 
Ministry of Health and Sanitation (MoHS) in drafting interim guidance in the COVID-19 context for the community 
health worker (CHW) programme. Following its endorsement, the plan is underway to orient peripheral health unit 
(PHU) staff on the guidance and to train CHWs on their revised roles and responsibilities in community-based service 
provision along with COVID-19 occupational safety including infection prevention control (IPC) measures.  
 
Further to the setting up an oxygen plant at 34 Military Hospital (a designated treatment centre for COVID-19), the 
MoHS requested UNICEF to assemble another oxygen plant in Makeni Government Hospital using the unused oxygen 
plant components available in the hospital store. In the reporting period, UNICEF assisted the feasibility assessment 
to test the functionality of the components, determine the areas that will be supplied oxygen by the plant, identify the 
material requirements for the installation, and conduct a local market survey of skilled labour (welder) availability.  
 
UNICEF has also supported the finalization of documents to facilitate the promotion and protection of maternal, infant 
and young child nutrition (MIYCN) in the context of COVID-19, including guidance note with Q&A, key messages, and 
counselling cards in booklet format. This has been circulated widely to the partners and district stakeholders for 
rollout. Development of jingles on MIYCN in the COVID-19 context has also started and Information, Education and 
Communication (IEC) materials are being printed. Recruitment of Technical Assistance (TA) to Directorate of Food and 
Nutrition (DFN) of the Ministry of Health and Sanitation (MoHS) was also finalized.  
 
Procurement of items in support of health and nutrition response to COVID-19 emergency is progressing. Items 
include: drugs, medical supplies and equipment, IPC supplies, and personal protective equipment (PPE) for selected 
treatment centers and intensive care units (ICU); Ready to Use Infant Formula (RUIF) as replacement feeding per 
standing operating procedures (SOP) for 500 infants under six months of age that are unable to breastfeed; and 30,000 
packets of Mid-Upper Arm Circumference (MUAC) tapes for screening of children under 5 by caretakers under the 
CHWs’ guidance to intensify community-based nutrition surveillance. 
 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene  
UNICEF continued to lend technical support to the Ministry of Water Resources (MoWR) and financial support to the 
Guma Valley Water Company – an outfit of the MoWR – and during the reporting period completed the repair of 64 
community water points out of eighty-six (86) planned in Western Area. A total of 32,000 children, women and men 
are now benefitting from access to water.  
 
A complete list of prepositioned WASH items was shared with MoHS as support to the COVID-19 response. Items 
include soap, plastic buckets with taps and, 5,000 L. water storage tanks, reusable menstrual hygiene sets and more. 
These items will be made available for use in quarantine homes and treatment centers. Additional WASH items are in 
process of being procured.  
 
Risk Communication and Community Engagement 
Radio programmes on awareness raising and sensitisation of COVID-19 continue to be developed and broadcast across 
40 radio stations nationwide.  
 
As part of its support for ongoing programmes with COVID-19 messaging integrated, UNICEF supported the 
deployment of 1,784 community mobilizers in the registration teams for bed-net distribution during which households 
were informed of COVID-19 prevention transmission measures. Similarly, 2,394 imams and pastors who are members 
of the Inter-Religious Council of Sierra Leone (IRCSL) network sensitized more than 30,000 members of their 
congregations on COVID-19 prevention transmission behaviours.  
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District and Chiefdom Coordinators, part of Health for All Coalition (HFAC) -- an implementing partner to UNICEF -- 
continued to support to district, chiefdom and community platforms in integrating COVID-19 in their planning and 
activities with, to date, 597 Village Development Committees (VDCs) having reflected COVID-19 related actions in their 
community action plans (CAPs). Of these, 502 VDCs have developed CAPs specific to COVID-19.  
 
Education 
To facilitate learning as children in Sierra Leone remain out-of-school due to the COVID–19 crisis, UNICEF, in 
coordination with the Ministry of Basic and Senior Secondary Education (MBSSE), has provided basic stationery and 
supplies to accompany the ongoing radio teaching programme to exam grade students, with plans to expand coverage 
to districts where historically exams results have been poor.  
 
UNICEF continues to collaborate with the MBSSE and teachers via the EduTrac platform. Over the past two weeks, an 
assessment on awareness of the Radio Teaching Programme was sent out to the over 9,000 headteachers to promote 
uptake at community level. Discussions in the Education Emergency Taskforce focus on the re-opening of schools, 
especially for children in exam classes, exploring the idea of a partial reopening in exam grades in July or August 2020, 
dependent on the situation and readiness and safety of schools.   
 
Child Protection 
Following the approval of the strategic framework and workplan of the Psychosocial (PSS) Pillar by the Minister of 
Social Welfare, its operationalization will begin. This includes trainings for frontline personnel on PSS and child 
protection case management and information management, as well as provision of support to vulnerable children in 
quarantine, isolation, and treatment facilities.  
 
UNICEF continued to support, the National Secretariat for the Reduction of Teenage Pregnancy (NSRTP) to develop 
IEC materials with key messages on Gender Based Violence (GBV) prevention and response and combating harmful 
practices such as child marriage. 
 
Further advocacy was conducted on the release and protection of children in the juvenile justice system including in 
pre-trial custody and/or held in remand homes or in approved schools. Courts handling cases of children in conflict 
with the law are currently being identified and will be presented to the Chief Justice of the Judiciary, who has 
committed to ensure that all cases are adjudicated in two courts (Freetown and Bo). 
 
Social Protection 
Targeting for the emergency cash transfer programme aimed at households of informal workers in urban areas has 
begun in all five target cities. An estimated 8,812 households have been reached with a transfer to date. UNICEF will 
be working with the involved entities and the World Bank to develop U-Report questions for post-distribution 
monitoring and will aim to issue the first poll to beneficiaries within the next two weeks.  
 
Following the targeting for the emergency cash transfer programme, targeting for the national Social Safety Net 
Programme expansion will begin, which is a key vehicle for the COVID response. With the upcoming rainy season, 
UNICEF is procuring necessary raingear for the teams.  
 
The first round of U-Report polling for community monitors was completed and revealed that the majority felt the 
training they had received was sufficient to fulfil their role in targeting; additional training needs were identified 
related to conflict management and handling of complaints. Training of GBV was reported by the community monitors 
and approximately half were familiar with the 116 hotline to report GBV incidents; nearly one third said they had 
actively advised someone to report a case through 116.  
 
Innovation  
UNICEF continues to support COVID response work with technical input at the National Emergency Operations Center. 
This includes developing a dashboard to support the functioning of the 117 Emergency Call Center. In addition, work 
for the national EPASS system is ongoing to add functionality to creating charts, dashboards and visualizations of 
behaviour of individuals and organizations during the lockdown.  
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U-Report was used to conduct a national parenting poll during the reporting period, from which over 7,000 participants 
opted to receive additional COVID-related parenting information, from the Eat, Play, Love, Welbodi Info Center. 
Adolescent specific content for COVID has been deployed to the Internet of Good Things site. UNICEF is also partnering 
with Orange mobile to promote uptake across the country, with Orange committing to making access to the site free 
for mobile users on their network. 
 
Field Offices 
UNICEF Kenema and Makeni field offices are representing development partners in district emergency operations to 
facilitate NGO coordination to the COVID-19 response including mapping of partners. This includes engagement of 
Paramount Chiefs and other chiefdom stakeholders on strategies to minimize the spread of COVID-19 to the 
chiefdoms.  
 
UNICEF Field Offices have also coordinated the reactivation of District Health Management Teams’ (DHMTs) district 
emergency meetings and participated in radio discussions with DHMTs prior to the bed-net mass distribution 
campaign, which incorporated key messages on COVID-19 sensitization. 
 
A joint tour of Kailahun, Bo, Pujehun, Bonthe and Moyamba districts was completed to engage the Teaching Service 
Commission (TSC), MBSSE and other education stakeholders on the radio teaching programme to improve coverage 
to benefit more children.  
 
Through remote M&E, UNICEF is supporting partners, particularly HFAC, in increasing community awareness of the 
continuity of essential health care services.   
 
Lastly, UNICEF has participated in the district disaster management and response plan in Kenema as the rainy season 
fast approaches. 
 

Humanitarian Leadership and Coordination 
 
UNICEF attends overall national coordination for preparedness planning and response through the Public Health 
National Emergency Operations Centre (PHNEOC), with specific inputs to the Risk Communication and Social 
Mobilization, Logistics, Food Assistance and Nutrition (FAN), Psychosocial Support (PSS), Surveillance and Case 
Management and Social Protection pillars. 
 
At the Field Office level, UNICEF is providing technical support to the Social Mobilisation and PSS pillars and is lending 
data collection and analysis support to WFP and quarantine teams in coordination with district nutritionists on the 
availability and provision of nutritious food in district level quarantine facilities. UNICEF Field Offices are also 
representing development partners in district emergency operations to facilitate NGO coordination. 
 
Health, Nutrition and HIV  
UNICEF is the Co-Chair of the Nutrition Cluster in the COVID-19 response. The Nutrition Cluster provides leadership 
and systematic coordination for timely response to nutritional emergencies in the country through operational 
planning, preparedness, response and monitoring mechanism. The Nutrition Cluster is one of the three clusters of the 
FAN Pillar, of which UNICEF is an active member. Together with WHO and UNFPA, UNICEF advocated with Ministry of 
Health and Sanitation for much needed attention to ensure continuation of essential health and nutrition service 
delivery, which led to the creation of ‘Non-COVID service’ sub-group as part of Case Management pillar within EOC.   
 
Water, Sanitation and Hygiene  
UNICEF co-chairs with MoHS and MoWR in weekly WASH Pillar meeting every Thursday to improve coordination, 
create synergy and harmonize the responses including the update from each partner. From now onwards it is decided 
to meet biweekly.  In addition to that MoHS, MoWR and UNICEF are jointly working on the establishment of district-
level WASH Pillar coordination platform which will be closely working with the district emergency operation centers 
(DEOCs) and District Health Management Teams (DHMTs) in their respective districts. 
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Risk Communication and Community Engagement 
UNICEF continues to support the national Risk Communication and Social Mobilization pillar, providing technical 
assistance in the harmonization of messages, planning of the COVID-19 campaign, engaging the media on reporting 
on COVID-19 and exploring mechanisms and tools to strengthen monitoring and reporting.  
 
Education 
As co-Lead for the Media and Communications Pillar under the National Education Emergency Taskforce, UNICEF is 
providing technical assistance in the development of a National Education Communication response plan and to 
improve partner coordination. The plan focuses on three communication priorities: transmission prevention 
behaviour, promotion of radio teaching programmes and continuity of education, and the protection of children and 
girls following school closure. 
 
Child Protection 
UNICEF continues to work with the Ministry of Social Welfare (MSW) in providing technical assistance for activities 
within the PSS Pillar as the co-chair. UNICEF also continues to collaborate with MoGCA, Ministry of Basic Senior 
Secondary Education (MBSSE) and the NSRTP to ensure that the interventions to address GBV are coordinated 
between the three Ministries, Departments and Agencies (MDAs). 
 
Social Protection 
UNICEF is actively participating in the Quick Action Economic Recovery Plan (QAERP) Social Protection Pillar, providing 
technical input to meeting agendas and advocating for child sensitive social protection responses. The Social 
Protection pillar met last week with the QAERP Secretariat to finalise milestones and results frameworks for the pillar. 
A specific target is set for the number of children under 5 to be reached, while the pillar will also track and report on 
the number of children with disabilities reached. 
 

Adaptations to ongoing UNICEF programmes 
 
To ensure ongoing programming on empowerment of adolescent girls and boys, UNICEF is preparing adaptations to 
safe spaces by reducing group sizes and shortening sessions provided. This will be in addition to other measures such 
as provision of handwashing facilities for all safe spaces; provision of cloth masks for all staff and facilitators; COVID-
19 awareness raising in communities (including key messages on GBV prevention and response); and the delivery of 
trainings in small groups. The activities will also contribute to the national COVID-19 response plans, in particular the 
PSS and Risk Communication and Social Mobilisation (RCCM) pillars, whereby adolescent girls are provided with the 
necessary support through safe spaces during the pandemic crisis as channels for PSS and risk communication on GBV. 
 
UNICEF is preparing to hand over 32 motorbikes to the MSW initially procured as part of its ongoing programme but 
which will now also support the COVID-19 response, in order to accelerate the delivery of PSS by social workers to 
those in quarantine, isolation, and treatment facilities. 
 
UNICEF is assisting the MoHS in leading the biggest ever nationwide distribution of 4.6 million long lasting insecticidal 
nets (LLINs), which were procured with support from the Global Fund and the US Government. During the reporting 
period, the distribution in 14 out of 16 districts was successfully completed, while COVID-19 sensitisation and social 
mobilisation activities to improve accurate knowledge on its prevention and containment was integrated into the 
malaria control messages. In order to ensure public safety, UNICEF procured and distributed 1,458 veronica buckets 
ahead of the campaign to ensure that good hygiene practices such as handwashing with soap can be maintained at all 
distribution sites. The discussion has started to develop an alternative plan for safe distribution of LLINs in the 
remaining two districts - Western Area Urban and Rural - the COVID-19 epicentre in the country.  
 
With a view to sustaining access and demand for quality essential health and nutrition services amidst COVID-19 
emergency, UNICEF supports the sensitization through community radio programs and jingles to promote routine 
Vitamin A supplementation. Planning is underway for capacity building of health workers in: (i) inpatient facility (IPF) 
for management of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) with medical complications; (ii) Special Baby Care Unit (SBCU), 
maternity, and paediatric wards of the hospitals; and iii) PHU staff. Training will cover continued service delivery in the 
context of COVID-19, with special attention given to screening, triage, referral and IPC. Safeguarding supply and 
logistics chains to ensure uninterrupted supply of essential life-saving commodities is another area of UNICEF support. 
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UNICEF procured and shipped the vaccines (MR, IPV and Pentavalent), which were at low stock level in the country, 
through a chartered flight. The vaccines arrived on 10 June 2020. 
 
Funding Overview and Partnerships 
 
Through diligent efforts to access essential funding and reprogramme existing funds in support of the COVID-19 
response, UNICEF has received 22 per cent of its overall funding needs for its COVID-19 response. Donor who have 
generously contributed funding to date include Irish Aid, Global Partnership for Education (GPE), World Bank, UK 
Department for International Development (DFID) and Swedish International Development Agency (SIDA), in addition 
firm commitments from the Islamic Development Bank, African Development Bank and Government of the United 
Arab Emirates.  
 
External Media 
 
Newspapers in Sierra Leone have continued to share UNICEF generated COVID-19 information. Seventeen (17) 
newspapers attributed their articles to UNICEF.  These articles included five articles to highlight the successful 
distribution of LLIN, which was carried out in 14 districts.  
 
During the reporting period UNICEF social media pages reached 158,436 people with COVID-19 related preventive 
information and updates on response efforts - Facebook (34,165), Twitter (119,000) and Instagram (5,271). Two 
COVID-19 diaries of young people were also produced and shared on social media platforms, demonstrating how 
young people are keeping engaged during this time they are away from school.  The diaries have reached 13,228 
people so far. 
 
In partnership with the Sierra Leone Football Association (SLFA), local football players have contributed to COVID-19 
prevention messages.  Two of the video clip messages produced during this period with messages on handwashing 
with soap, importance of wearing face masks and social distancing. The video clips have been shared via local 
Television Channels as well as on the UNICEF and SLFA Social Media Pages.  
 
Two radio programmes were produced and broadcast on 40 community radio stations - one programme on “The role 
of community leaders in preventing the further spread of COVID-19” and another on “The effects of COVID-19 on 
Education.” In the former programme, the panellists consisted of the National Youths Commission; Spokesman for the 
Public Health National Emergency Operations Centre (PHNEOC); a local Chief; Community Health Officer; and Social 
Mobilization Officer from a DHMT. In the latter programme, the panellists consisted of the Coordinator of the Free 
Quality Education; Deputy Director of Education from one district; Children’s Forum Network; and civil society 
members. 
 

Supply and Logistics 
 
The United Nations Country Team (UNCT) appointed UNICEF as the National COVID-19 Supply Coordinator, to be 
supported by WHO.  UNICEF Sierra Leone is registered as a Country Partner in the National COVID Partners Platform, 
and funded supply needs have been uploaded in the platform for the allocation process to ensue. 
 
Air shipments of essential supplies remain constrained. A joint charter flight with other countries in West Africa 
delivered critically needed vaccines in Sierra Leone in the last week. However, COVID-19 supplies ready for collection 
and delivery through WFP-managed UNHAS flights have not yet been dispatched. Stocks of essential medicines and 
medical consumables for the Free Health Care Initiative are currently are low. In-country distribution remains affected 
by restrictions on movement of people and supplies across districts.  

 
  



  
 

  
 

 

Annex A 

Summary of Programme Results 
 UNICEF and IPs Response3 

Sector 2020 target Total results 

Risk Communication and Community Engagement   
# of people reached on COVID-19 through messaging 500,000 500,000 
# of people who know at least 3 ways of protecting from COVID 500,000 - 
# of people engaged on COVID-19 25,000 20,198 
# of people sharing their concerns and asking questions/clarifications for available support 
services to address their needs through established feedback mechanisms 

5,000 2,320 

# of rapid assessment survey conducted to support evidence based RCCE 2 - 
WASH and IPC   

# of healthcare facilities receiving improved WASH services (district hospitals/peripheral 
health units) 

10/30 - 

# of high-risk communities receiving WASH services 50,000 - 
# of people reached with critical WASH supplies (including hygiene items) and services 
(high level indicator) 

250,000 32,000 

# of high-risk communities with hand washing with infection control messages 50 - 
# of people health workers reached provided with PPE 15,500 - 
Health, Nutrition and HIV   
# of healthcare facility staff and community health workers trained in Infection Prevention 
and Control (IPC) 

15,500 - 

# of healthcare providers trained in detecting, referral and appropriate management of 
COVID-19 cases 

2,500 2,500 

# of healthcare workers within health facilities and communities provided with Personal 
Protective Equipment (PPE) 

15,500 - 

# of hospitals equipped with oxygen plant 3 1 
# of children 6-59 months admitted for treatment of severe acute malnutrition (SAM) 39,000 6,051 
# of children and women receiving essential healthcare, including prenatal, delivery and 
postnatal care, essential newborn care, immunization, treatment of childhood illnesses 
and HIV care in UNICEF supported facilities 

560,000 612,490 

# of caregivers reached with IYCF messages/recommendations in COVID 19 context 575,000 115,484 
Education    
# of children supported with distance/home-based learning 1,500,000 - 
# of schools receiving WASH supplies (300 schools receive partial WASH support; 10 
schools receive full WASH package) 

3,000 - 

# children receive individual learning materials 350,000 - 
#  of people reached on COVID-19 through messaging on prevention and access to services 1,000,000 - 
# of teachers trained to provide alternative learning including PSS to reach 60,000 children 2,000 - 
Child Protection and GBV    
# of children, parents and primary caregivers provided with community based mental 
health and psychosocial support 

10,000 487 

# of children and adults that have access to a safe and accessible channel to report sexual 
exploitation and abuse 

500,000 503,267 

# of children without parental or family care provided with appropriate alternative care 
arrangements 

TBD - 

 # of UNICEF personnel and partners that have completed training on GBV risk mitigation 
and referrals for survivors 

150 43 

Social Protection   
# of households (affected by COVID-19) receiving humanitarian multi-sector cash grant for 
basic needs 

29,0004 8,812 

 
 

3 Results presented above are as of 10th June and duly reflected in UNICEF Global Reporting. 
4 Emergency cash transfer targeting households of informal workers in urban areas. The cash transfer is managed by NaCSA with World Bank 
funding. UNICEF provides technical support to the Grievance Redress Mechanism as well as monitoring. 
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Annex B 
Funding Status 

 
 
 Sector 

Funding 
requirements 
US$ 

Funds available 
US$ 

Funding gap 
US$ 

Gap 
% 

C4D / RCCE  485,000  402,284  82,716  17% 
WASH & IPC 6,282,555  162,000  6,120,555  97% 
Health, Nutrition and HIV 5,376,995  3,195,562  2,181,433  41% 
Child Protection 200,000  74,900  125,100  63% 
Education 2,812,000  -    2,812,000  100% 
Social Protection & Evaluation 1,500,000  102,600  1,397,400  93% 
Technical support, coordination and 
operational costs 1,045,105  3,500  1,041,605  100% 

Being allocated   n/a          -    -    
Total             17,701,655             3,940,846            13,760,809  78% 

For more information contact: 
 
 

 
 

 

Suleiman Braimoh, Ph.D. 
Representative  
UNICEF Sierra Leone 
Tel: +232 75 986 920 
Email: sbraimoh@unicef.org  
 

Rushnan Murtaza 
Deputy Representative  
UNICEF Sierra Leone 
Tel: + 232 79 999 996 
Email: rmurtaza@unicef.org 

Wilberforce Tengey 
Deputy Representative - Operations   
UNICEF Sierra Leone 
Tel: +232 76 100 640 
Email: wtengey@unicef.org 


